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The followin investigation was conducted by SA RICHARD
E. HARRISON:
AT DALLAS, TEXAS
On November 23, 1963, Detective SIMS, Homicide and
. ,:nary Division, Dallas Police Department, advised he had received
Texas, police
- '''.:rmation from one J. C. MURDOCK, Grand Prairie,
icer, that one LARRY THORNLEY, white male, age 24, address
1824 Dauphine, New Orleans, Louisiana, was a close friend of
OSWALD and served with him in the U. S. Marines at the El Toro,
California, Marine ease. UURDOCK alleged that TIORNLEY 1,19 presently
a waiter In New Orleans and has recently been in Old Mexico and
California with OSWALD.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,'
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
wAturINGTON. D.C. 10535

May 8, 1964
BY COURIER SERVICE
Honorable J. Lee Rankin
General Counsel
The President's Commission
200 Maryland Avenue, N. E.
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Rankin:

i/
Reference is made to your letter dated April 28,
1964, wherein you requested that we locate Kerry W. Thornley
and furnish you with his address and telephone number.
Mr. Kerry Wendell Thornley presently resides at
Apartment 349, 4201 South Thirty-first Street, Arlington,
Virginia, according to information obtained on May 6, 1964.
His telephone number at that address is 931-1800.
Sincerely yours,
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ANT=NY SHENROS=, Artist, 4223 Teulouse'Lvenue,
Now Orleans, Louisiana, :4dvied that ea Decenber 1, 1S63, he
had talked with JEAN MCI, wife of 7:222Y T.T MEY.
s:02= advized that JEAN ICC td737174
arALD nnd
.THORNLIW were very cooz1
t11»t T.:,-,LEY had
stated to her, "12 OSVID hadn't killed President EENN2DY, ha
would have done it himself." She said that THORNLEY had a
shotr,
,
un
h
and that she did not think he would hesitate
to use it. :,....z..zaosam advised that he did not know TEORNLEY
very well, but he did not think THORNLEY was a very Friendly
type of cersoa. SHEEROSX3 stated that ThORNLEY sometimes
caused trouble at the Bourbon House, a place TEORNLEY frequented
quit:: often.
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